
Our mission at the bridge Presbyterian Church is to help people  
Connect with God’s people in your life - Connect with God’s purpose in your life 

Connect with God’s passion for your life 

Upcoming Events 

 

Sun.  Apr. 18 -  9:00 am - Worship - Out door In Person 

Sun.  Apr. 18 - 10:00 am  Facebook Live or YouTube 

Sun.  Apr. 25 - 10:00 am - Worship - In Person, Facebook Live or YouTube 

 
 

 

PLEASE REGISTER ON REALM  - OR CONTACT WANDA FOR ANY AND ALL UPCOMOING SERVICES 

 

On Going Events 

 

497 Olde Waterford Way, Ste 205, Leland, NC 28451  - 910-769-4951 -  thebridgepres@gmail.com - thebridgepres.org 

Connecting at the bridge 

The bridge Core Habits    

 
Pray daily  - Worship together weekly  -  Welcome & Include everyone -  Belong to a small group  
 Give generously  -  Cherish children  - Forgive & reconcile continually  -  Serve our community  

Weekly Sunday Services will always be available 10:00 am on Facebook and YouTube 

This will continue weekly regardless of In - Person or Outdoor services. 



Ways To  Connect 

Before the service visiting time Zoom - 9:15 - 9:55  -       This is link to use weekly 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81276261023?pwd=Q3dEWXpWcGEyVTBodlVFUXlDREN2Zz09 

Meeting ID: 812 7626 1023       -        Password: 703335     

Links to all videos posted by the bridge on YouTube:  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_koqkyqdW43YbC9evcgxFQ/videos  

Sunday,  Apr 11- Facebook Live Service:    https://youtu.be/8PbDKQyFk7k  

Weekly Sunday Services will always be available 10:00 am  

on Facebook and YouTube 

This will continue weekly regardless of In - Person or Outdoor services. 

Gathering In A Pod 

 

For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them. Matthew 18:20 

 

Not yet ready to go back to in-person worship?  If you are reasonably comfortable 
with 2 or 3 other people or couples who are also at the same point (vaccinated, but 
equally cautious), you may want to consider gathering as a “pod” to share in the virtu-
al worship services.  Maundy Thursday gave us an excellent opportunity to give this a 
try.  We found it to be very rewarding, with a sense of fellowship and a deeper appre-
ciation for those with whom we are blessed share our faith.  It was both social and 
spiritual, especially with the Lord’s Supper.  This might also work well with participa-
tion in a small group.  (Bettye & Ed) 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_koqkyqdW43YbC9evcgxFQ/videos
https://youtu.be/8PbDKQyFk7k


Outdoor Worship 

Sunday, April 18, 2021 

9:00 AM 

We are planning to have an outdoor worship on the 3rd Sunday of each month. 

On Sunday, April 18th,  the bridge will meet at 9AM in the FRONT parking lot  

 

Important Reminders 

• Bring your chair, your coffee and your mask and join us as we worship together.  

• Liturgies will be sent to you via an e-blast on Friday, but printed copies will also be available at 
the Service.  

• For those who want to remain in your cars with the engine off, there are about 8 parking spaces 
that allow for a view (some are obstructed). This parking is in the lot next to the old children's area 
entrance.  

• Attendees who are not staying in their cars will need to practice social distancing and respect 
people's personal space. Not everyone has the same comfort level regarding personal space.   A 
mask is required when walking, standing, or singing, but may be removed once you are seat-
ed.  

 
 

Protocol for canceling services is that by 7AM on the day of Worship a cancellation will be posted on 
Facebook.  We ask that if you think there might be the possibility of cancellation to check that site prior 

to leaving your house. 

If outdoor worship is cancelled due to weather - the service will be inside at 10:00 

No Registration Necessary  

Children’s Resource bag will be available for pickup on the front table. Families will sit together  

(no designated children’s area) 

COFFEE, CHOCOLATES  AND COOKBOOKS 

All will be available to purchase at the outdoor service this weekend 

Cookbooks will also be available on Sunday.  They would make a nice gift for that special cook on 
Mother’s Day!  327 delicious recipes for $20.00, with proceeds being donated to both Hope Harbor 
House and New Hope Clinic, helping other women and families in Brunswick County.  Checks can be 
made out to the bridge Presbyterian Church with “cookbooks” noted in the memo line.  Exact cash 
payments also accepted.  

Just in time for  MOTHER’S DAY, pick up some of your favorite coffee blends , both bags or single 
serve, or chocolate bars to treat your special person on her special day. Also available are the choco-
late minis in their decorative bags; both Milk and Dark chocolate.  There is a price list at the end of 
Currents 



Worship Weekly 

10:00 am - In Person, Facebook or YouTube 

bridge "Notes" from Patty    

   patty.lyerly@gmail.com         

Date: Sunday April 18, 2021 
Title: An Open Letter to a Facebook Skeptic! 
Text: John 20: 1-29 
Questions: 
• So, earlier I asked you list the first name of someone you know who is skeptical of your faith – 

someone who is not a believer, but someone you love and would like to pray that they might 

come to know Jesus as Lord and Savior. If you’ve not done that, please do so now. 

• In our gospel lesson, Thomas was a skeptic. What caused him to believe?  

• What do you think Jesus meant when he said: “Blessed are you who have not seen but yet be-
lieve?” 

Date: Sunday April 18, 2021 
Title: An Open Letter to a Facebook Skeptic! 
Text: John 20: 1-29 
Questions: 
• So, earlier I asked you list the first name of someone you know who is skeptical of your faith – 

someone who is not a believer, but someone you love and would like to pray that they might 

come to know Jesus as Lord and Savior. If you’ve not done that, please do so now. 

• In our gospel lesson, Thomas was a skeptic. What caused him to believe?  

• What do you think Jesus meant when he said: “Blessed are you who have not seen but yet be-
lieve?” 

I encourage you to give "K Love" or any Christian radio station a listen if you haven't already.  It has 
really kept me encouraged during this season to hear songs like Phil Wickham's "Battle Belongs".  I 
believe the message is a strong one that speaks to anyone going through something challenging.  (I 
think that might be all of us.) My personal struggle right now is that I miss my 2 grands and it's been 
over a year since I've seen my precious daughter in person.  It's a battle made easier because of 
God's grace and goodness and a lot of encouragement from His holy word, spirit and great music on 
the radio and with our bridge praise band.  Thank you, Jesus!  I can't wait to see you outside on Sun-
day.  Join me and the band at 9:00.  Oh, and let me know if you think the band should sing this one!  I 
vote yes! 
https://youtu.be/qtvQNzPHn-w 
May God's blessings surround you today,  
Patty 

mailto:patty.lyerly@gmail.com
https://youtu.be/qtvQNzPHn-w


Elise’s Tech Time 

Last week I shared some scary statistics about malware attacks. Today I’m going to talk about how 
to prevent some of those harmful attacks on your technology and your information.  
 
Here’s how to prevent a phishing attack. Phishing is when someone tries to obtain your personal 
information through an almost real looking email or text message. Think an email might be a scam 
or it just seems off? Here are some things to look for:  
 
• Sender says they’ve noticed some suspicious activity or log-in attempts 
 
• Sender claims there’s a problem with your account or your payment information 
 
• Sender says you must confirm some personal information 
 
• Sender includes a fake invoice 
 
• Sender wants you to click on a link to make a payment 
 
• Sender says you’re eligible to register for a government refund 
 
• Sender offers a coupon for free stuff 
 
 
If you see something odd in your email or text message inbox that fits in one of these categories, 
the easiest thing to do is to either ignore it. Or, if the scammer is impersonating a company (such 
as Netflix, Facebook, Craigslist, etc), you can report the scam to the company itself. Don’t click any 
links in suspicious emails or texts! 
 
 
A couple other tips to keep your information and your technology safe - turn on automatic updates 
for your devices. Updates make sure the device is as secure as it can be. And turn on two-factor 
authentication on the accounts that use it, such as Google, Paypal, etc.  
 
 
Have a suggestion for a future tech time? Send me an email at elisethebridge@gmail.com! 
 



Pray Daily 

Daily Bread Devotion Books 

The new books are outside the church office on the small table. 

Prayer Requests April 15, 2021 

 

Prayers for: 
 

• Sandy Sears, having rotator cuff repair surgery on 4/19; prayers for a successful outcome and healing. 

• Brenda Bozeman, upcoming eye surgery; prayers for a successful outcome and recovery. 

• Peggy, having cervical spine surgery with fusions today; prayers for a successful outcome and healing 
(neighbor of Susan Stanewick). 

• Peter Craig, hospitalized with multiple broken bones after a serious car accident that will require a long 
recovery; prayers for his recovery (nephew of Jane Jones). 

• Troy, tested positive for COVID; prayers for recovery (grandson of Charlie Riddle). 

• Jack, undergoing T-cell replacement therapy; prayers for a successful outcome (neighbor of Bill and Bar-
bara Harwell). 

• Peter Barrett, will receive further treatment for bladder ailment; prayers for a positive outcome and heal-
ing.   

• Ethel Adams, recovering from back surgery; prayers for healing and relief from pre-surgery back pain.  

• Paul Hinson, recovering from kidney stone surgery and infection; awaiting biopsy results and will need 
additional surgery to remove the remaining stone; prayers for healing and good biopsy results (Donna 
Maher’s father).   

• William Vernon, recently diagnosed with COVID and now quarantined as he recovers; grateful that wife 
Marcelle and son Tim have now recovered from the virus (son of John and Marilyn Vernon).  

 

Sympathy: 
 

• Family and friends of Jeff Estep, who died recently from serious health issues (friend of Charlie Riddle). 

• Family and friends of Linda, who died of COVID complications; special prayers for her mother Marge 
(cousin of Karen Santone). 

 

If you would like to place a prayer request with the Prayer and Care team, please contact Marilyn Vernon Mari-
lyn.vernon2@gmail.com (301-908-8704). 

 

Note: Names in parentheses indicate those who made the prayer request. Prayer requests will remain in Currents 
for two weeks unless otherwise requested. 

mailto:Marilyn.vernon2@gmail.com
mailto:Marilyn.vernon2@gmail.com


Give Generously 

This Week’s giving total -  $ 5,116 

As you continue to give generously  during this time, you can mail you pledges to   

497 Olde Waterford Way, Suite 205, Leland, NC 28451 or set up direct payment where your 

bank will mail a check., or set up online giving (see below) 

It is easy to give online!  

Visit thebridgepres.square.site  

Scroll to the Give section. Select a donation amount, or enter a custom amount in the $0 box. 
Select if your gift goes to the general fund or to a Monthly mission partner in the drop down menu, 
and you can enter text in the memo line. Click Donate, and then Checkout, and enter your card 
information.  

Virtual Participation Metrics from Sunday April 11th 
 

 
* Reached on Facebook is when the service appears on someone’s newsfeed  
* Though the number of views is a good metric, it may not be accurate to actual people watching as there are 
couples and families watching together. Participation may be up to 2 times higher than views 
 

Maximum Live 
Viewers 

Service Reached on 
FB 

Total views Sunday 
(FB + Youtube) 

% FB / % Youtube 
(live) 

24 116 44 74% / 26% 

http://thebridgepres.square.site


Universite Presbyterienne Sheppard et Lapsley du Congo 

Sheppard and Lapsley Presbyterian University 

The abbreviation, French, and English names for a university striving to educate Congolese to become leaders in the 

Democratic Republic of the Congo. The country is poor (one of the 10 poorest in the world), hungry (60 % of the pop-

ulation is stunted because of lack of food) and still looks to the young people to become educated to lead the church 

and the country.  

During the COVID pandemic the conditions have worsened, with more becoming hungry. Education is still important. 
The bridge has raised approximately $5000 over the years to help with scholarships and to support the faculty. Dr 
Simone Kabue Mbala, UPRECO president, has a YouTube video https://youtu.be/3NivVH8dMWI highlighting the uni-
versity and the community.  
UPRECO is the featured mission partner for the month of April. Your continued support is appreciated. If you want to 

donate online, or by check, please mark your gift with UPRECO. The funds will be sent to UPRECO in early May.  

April Sustainable Mission Partner  

 

U.PRE.CO -   

Serve Our Community 

https://youtu.be/3NivVH8dMWI


While we are still uncertain about our ability to partner with the Town of Leland for a blood drive in 
July, there are upcoming opportunities in Leland for those of you who may be interested in donating 
blood.  
 
 
• Wednesday, April 21 - Zion United Methodist Church, 6864 Zion Church Rd NE - 10:00-2:30 
 
• Friday, May 28 - WWAY - 1224 Magnolia Village Way  10:00-2:30  
 

To book an appointment  go to  redcrossblood.org search by code LELAND  
Or call 1-800-RED CROSS (1-800-733-2767). 

http://ossblood.org/


Celebrating Birthdays at the bridge    

Remember to login into REALM and put your birthday. You can also email Wan-

da - just remember to put the year ( it doesn’t show but is needed in system) 

Brenda Bozeman 1 

Sandy Barrett 2 

Anne Graham 7 

Luana Queen 10 

Linda D'Amario 11 

Linda Wells 21 

Bill Harwell 26 

Robert Knerr 28 

APRIL 




